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NEW AUTUMN EXHIBIT OF LADIES', MISSES'

CHILDREN'S TAILOR MADE APPAREL
The and of Med Hi Store is being eon.
tantly in numerous ways. Our IO)8 fall display shows a still greater stride
forward. N ever before in history of Red 40 has this store revelled
in such wealth of beauty and and in matter of style and
variety of cloth the most critical expert must pronounce exhibit correct. This

showing, combined with our standard moderate prices, should appeal to
everyone w ho wants to be well dressed, anil has economic welfare of family at heart.
We ask you to visit our store. We know you will our efforts
Autumn's Worthiest New Crea-

tions in Suit' and Overcoats
For Men and Young Men

Never before was
ClotliinK "Heiidy-to-weiir- "

lirnuplit out
in such exiiet perfec-
tion of tailoring ef-

fect as is amply
shown in our abso-

lutely new stocks of
autumn and winter
Clot for Men,

num.' and Old.
NEW FALL SUITS

AT $17.50.
II a n (1 Tailored

Clothes, equal to
eust.un made, in

tine hard finished
Worsted in browns,
greens, trrays and
tans. v oats are in

new Dip Cut
and new model

NEW FALL SUITS AT $12.50.

A $10.50 value in browns, drabs, tans, greens and
black. Every Suit has all kinks for fall wear. All

Coats. Serjre or Venetian lined. All have broad
shoulders, cIomi iittinir e dlars that hup the neck. All

tailored as to style or wear, .lli,50 value.

New Fall Suits at $9.98
Our $0.!)S Suits are our strongest puarantee of

our clothing values. They are really $12.50 to $15.00
Suits. They come in all the new shades, lined with
Serpu or Venetian lining and tailored to hold their
shape. the new modes at $9.98. Other exception-
ally good values n Men's Suits at $4.98, $0.98 and $8.98

New Fall and Winter O'coats
Men's Overcoats in fancy and plain effects, all
effects in grays, browns, blacks and Oxfords. All

well tafored and hand-padde- d shoulders that hold
their shape. Fronts have hair cloth that will not
break. A coat as good as most stores tell for $20.00.
Our early fall sale price

S15.00
New Overcoats S9.98

Our leader, a $15.00 value in gray, brown and
black, all new models, all new lengths. Sertre lined,
silk sleeve lining, big broad shouders, a very stylish
coat.

$9.98
Other Coats at $3.98, 5.98 and

7.98
Remember that every Coat or Suit is Positively

Guarantee Regardless of Price.

Men's Plush and Fur Lined Coats
The tremendous and prolonged cold weather of

last winter and already decidedly cool nights,
presaging another early, long, cold season, to end up
BIOS and open up 1009 make it highly probable that
out of door men will seek the comforts of warm, high

d coats, this season, as never before. This
early fall sale offers such coats at pricr propositions
that every man should instantly take advantage of.

CAR FARE ALLOWED

ON EVERY PURCHASE

OF $10,00 OR OVER.
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New Fall Trousers
All the new styles, all the newest cut Trousers

that lit; Worsted, Cheviots, Scotches and Clays. N'. w

elVeets to suit every lash $1.98, $2.98, $3.98 (iood

work pants at G9c, 93c and $1.48. Pants made in ex-

tra heavy Dickeys Woolens in different patterns
.TL'.ol) and :i.00 values at $1.69, $1.93 and $2.39.

Men's Underwear
ode Heavy Fleeced, Black Shirts and Drawers, all

sizes, tyrieed at 39c
Brown, Black, Kpyptian and Blue Ribbed Shirts

and Drawers, priced now at 43c
$1.00 Wool Carnients at G9c

$1.50 Pure Australian Lamb's "Wool Shirts and
Drawers 98c

Women's, Misses' and Child-
ren's Underwear

Ladies' (iHc Ki!bcd Cnion Suits 42c
T5e Very Fine Sanitary Fleeced Back, in pure

white 48c
;55c Carments 23c
Children's :5e Shaped "Winter Ribbed Underwear 23c
:l.(in Women's Fine Natural Wool Fuderwear. . .G9c
$1.50 All-W.i- Scarlet Underwear 98c
$1.50 Union Suits 98c

Shirts
A larcre collection of celebrated "Princely"

Shirts in lipht and dark colors, including the popnlar
Cinnamon and the new (Ireen Shades in plain and
plaited effects, at each 48c.

Jersey Work Shirts
50c. Blue Jersey Shirts, priced now 39c
O.c .Jersey Shirts in brown, blue, black and green,

very tine and very heavy: priced now 69c

Hosierv for Men, Women and
Children

Hundreds of dozens of every kind that is fash-- .
i .iil.' Mid ensihle can be secured in these mamm th

stocks of the Bed !( at prices that will quickly prove
the saving merits of the vast mercantile combine.

Men's Sweaters
$1.50 Men's Honeycomb Coat Sweaters in Oray

and Oxford , . 98c
$1.25 Little Boys' Sweaters 7Jc
$1.50 Men's Sweaters 89c
$:l.00 and $5.00 Men's All-Wo- Worsteds Coat Sweat-

ers in Cray, in lied or Navy, trimmed,
price for our early fall sale at $1.98 and $2.98

Boys' Department
A visit to our Boys' Depart-

ment to look over the Fall styles
carries with it no obligation t
buy. We cordially invite you to
come whether to purchase or
look. Our assortment of Boys'
Suits, Overcoats, Reefers, Under-
wear, U.isierv. Hats, Caps, Sweat-
ers and Shoes is most complete
and ready for your inspect inn.

Handsome double breasted
Knickerbocker Suits at $1.98.
B'iys' double breasted Suits with
two pairs of pants; one pair,
Knickerbocker and one plain at
$3.69, $5.00 value.

Handsome .Juvenile Suits like
cut $1.93. Very tine Worsted Suits
at $2.98, $3.98, and $4.98.

In Our Skirt Department
We call attention to our present showing of skirts
with real pride. Every requirement of the new sea-

son is fully met, and although many plaited skirts, will
be worn, the apparent departure of thai particular
stylo is evident, but every requirement of the new

jISIl
season lully

wide

and Chiffon Pan-
amas, Silks

in

or
their

Prices

S1.98

$9.98
Autumn Waists

It is a physical impossibility to to you on
this an adequate description of the range of this
superb stock.

The only way an idea may be gleaned is by in-

spection, which we trust you will not fail to make.
$1.00 Silk and N'el $1.98

At these we show a large range of Silks
and Laces.
$5. $li and $f.50 models, our prices now $3.98

Exceptionally Waists at
98

At this price are eonsdcivd to have the best
values. There is more style and durability in these
waists than you will find in waists sold at $1.50 in
other st.ires.

Fall and Winter Apparel for Child-re- n

and Infants
Mothers Season after season

we have studied th" growing de-

mand for children and infants
ready to put on wearing apparel
and realizing how this depart-
ment is usually neglected in many
stores we congratulate ourselves
on our effort t i show the people
of Burlington and vicinity a com-

plete children's and infants'
Don't waste your time

looking; but come to the Red 111

and get everything and besides
you can save one-lourt- h .if the
price you'd pay elsewhere..

Stylish, warm and serviceable
Coats for girls (i to 14 years,
$3.00 values, now onlv $1.98.

is met with.
A diversity

of styles in plain

and
Voiles models
charming in their
simplicity capti-
vating in artis-
tic effects.

range
from

to

New
convey

page

Waists
prices

Good
cents

we

All Wool Cheviot Coats in plain colors, lined with
quilted lining, $7.00 values, $4.98.

$3.00 Bearskin Coats in wiiite, brown and red.
Very popular e ats for this season, sizes 1 to 5 vear.s,
$1.98. $5.00 Bearskin Coats $2.98.

We call it a five dollar Coat becnusi we are con-

fident that you will coupler them the same when you
see them.

Gloves and Mittens
If there is one article you certainly can't do with-

out, it is something to keep oiir hands warm, and no
matter for what purpose you may want them, for
work, street wear, driving or dress wear we can sup-
ply your wants from the canvas gloves for husking
corn to a line undressed kid; also lamb or squirrel
lined gloves or mittens, prices range from 7c to $2.69.

Ladies' Fur Pieces and Sets
No exclusive fur store places such stress on Lad-

ies' Winter Furs as The Bed 40. This season, buying
entirely new stocks for so many stores, we hae sue
eeeded in gathering such obvious fur bargains that
every woman with fur money to spend during the com
mg seas. in will make the mistake of her life if she
doesn't see our new furs

The prices throughout are mod rate. ivisonaM"
and sensible. We don't ask "fnne" pri"t s lor tin
high class furs, and we don't ask great pio-'f-

- on the
medium and low price furs. Women who In y now
have the advantage of early season priei s, and a f ill
assortment to choose from.

Misses' and Children's Fur Sets at attraetive low
prices.

In
is so

and so varied it is

lolisly impossible to go

us say the
severely to

trimmed, or new
everything

is
in and as
as is fully repn

sented.

Prices Ranae
From S9.98
to

A Surprising Underprice An-

nouncement of Women's
Tailored Coats

To start the selling of coats earlier and swifter
we offer price liidueenients to early rs

New 1908 1909 Coats
Ate $21.50, beautiful imported Broadcloths, K. r

seys and Caraeiih Coats in newest and most u,s
nig models, ..$." .dues at $21.50.

New Coats at $16.50 -- If f'Jo r $'J2 5o is the price
you have deeidcd to put a coat don't spend , our
money until "ti have seen these at $16.50.

Von can pocket the $11.50 or $(i.on ,ui
still get the same styles and qualit ies-yn- u would

for the extra left in price.

New Coats7$9.98 and 812.50
At these two prices we challenge any ston t

match our large range of ami styles. Cri's
to please most every taste and to suit most even
sire are included in these tu prices. ,uid h e,,-,- i

guaranteed to be froi-'- to $5 more than i! (

price we ask. A large and a',ied collection oi ,t
at $4.98, $5.98, $C.98, $7.9S and $8.98.

guai. the style of e;very garment r
gardless nf price.

Sweaters for Ladies'
We mean business in department and mt n 1

to have lots of it.
$:,()( Ladies' D mlile Breasted, All-Woo- l. Fancy

Stitch, Shaped Coats, our price $1 OS

$1.50 Ladies' Knitted and Sweater Vests 93c
$2.00 Misses' All-Wo- Coat S1.39

SHOE DEPARTMENT!Our shoe buyers have aimed the mark when they chose the various assortments of fall and winter shoes, rubbers and slippers, and in many
you will bo delighted with the lincssuch as the "Packarcis" and "Beacon" for men, the" Clarice" and "Doris" for ladies. The famous

"Walton" line for children, and the "Baby Welt" the infant, in conjunction with other lines of only reliable manufacturers, and all at money saving prices.
It's absolutely impossible to give you a direct description of every shoe in our large collection and to tell you all the good qualities of these shoes on paper.
Come and them on and you will be sure to keep t hem on, and after you buy a pair of shoes of us once, you

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10TH, THE OPENING DAY OF THIS GREAT EVENT!!

The American Clothing Red 46
38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 Church Street Vermont.
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Tailored Suits
The style range vast
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